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Ii'al borne 
$he students and th e  faculty of 
Youngstown "College extend th&ir 
sincerest sympathy to Mr. and 
tfrs. ftearpass in their, bereave 
ment in the death of his sister-
in-law. 
How was that yelling Saturday 
night? I guess we showed Fen/ 
who had the stronger voices. 
That old school'spirit cropped 
right out, and that." s sure 
going some for YOCO students. 
When they'll get out there and 
forget their dignity and aloof 
.ness and actually strnd on:the 
seats and yell, then they have 
'THE SPIRITT. Th?t old,spirit 
helped the "boys win the Fenn 
game and that1 ? the'spirit that-
we - need, at YoCo. .There are :,; 
several other ways of showing, 
school spirit too. Get' out and: 
push I Push the Jamber, the 
Annual, and our various clubs, 
and' Bon't forget the fencing 
team;- they need as much backing 
as the basketball boys. Well 
that's all folks. See you next 
Friday night at 8:15. 
YOCO PASSERS DEFEAT M Iff PREMIER VICTORY OF THE SEASON 
A LITTLE ABOUT FEffCIHG 
It is a very remarkable thing 
that in this age of heavy guns 
and pacifism, swordsmanship,-
which may appear to- some as an 
objectionable pastime or a use 
less art, has lost none of its 
popularity. The competition 
"between France and. Italy for 
the swordsmanship title is as ? 
keen as ever; fencing toucna-
nmnts are held in Great Britian 
and in the United States; sabare 
plays within limitations has 
always "been the rule in German 
Universities, foil-work is ' 
taught to children as part and 
parcel of a High School 
Curriculum in.Sweden. 
We have read that the fair 
chubby, angelic Swedish boy 
wants some spunk drilled into 
him; in technical language, 
he needs to have his ' 
'attention1 educated. The 
sharp prod of the sword is, 
no doubt, an effective means 
to awaken watchfullness. 
Even in YOCO I know of a few- -
nice persons who would be none 
the worse for such an education 
On the. other hand, scoring may 
be said to be the object of 
fencing the ar t  of giving 
(oontinued o& page 4) 
YOUKGSTOWtf FIVE DISPLAYED 
GOOD TEAM WORK; sPETERSOft, 
BOYXAK STARS OF THE FRAY. 
The Youngstown College-, 
baske-teers came- through with 
their initial win- of -th-e 
season by beating -the- fast i 
Fenn passers of Cleveland 
34-32 last Saturday night at 
the 1Y-* gym, j 
The R-ed and Gold- team* played \ 
the be-st- ball- of ? the- season-, 
playing as on-e. un-i-t instead-
of as five individuals which 
is their- usual style of ball, 
?The contest was nip- and *t<uck 
throughout, the score standing. 
13-12 for- Fenn at the- halfv*1 
23on -Boylan was the -outstanding ' 
?star- of the game, -sinking 
#wo foul shots- in the ias-t; 
for-ty seconds of play,r- af-ter- -
McDonald -had td-ed -the e<i'ore 
with a "beautiful shdrt from the 
center- of- -the- floor. - - * * ? 
Harry Peterson-, that enlongat-
ed cent-er, starting-his second 
game as a regular played an 
inspired game, getting the 
tip-off and taking the ball -
from the back-board in great 
fashion. 
DRAMATICS 
The Dramatic Club is-now ? 
talcing-on definite form, 
last Thursday? a tentative 
constitution was given to 
the mtsribers.* A vote 
will probatay he talc en at the , 
meeting, 
A'lX k^t-udeuts .interested in 
e'ranutics are ir.vited to ,ioin 
tte olubo 3or further infor 
mation see Dr? Bcwderi or John 
P31 GAISiA' 
Zhe Phi Gararca'Fraternity will 
hold ui; important meeting 
JSonA&y "aeon, .March 2. Al l 
K suffers are asked to he 
thor^*, . ? 
SIG-MA DELTA BETA 
Eftere mil be a special Sigma. 
Delta Beta meeting in Hcom 5, 
Friday, 7el?s 27 &,t 5 o'clock. 
"V e~\' irr^o^'t. ir t t-VTj ^ j i 
"be o.iscussed and every member 
is urged to "be- present. 
-0-0-0.. 
VIU. LAMBDA DELTA 
The.next meeting of the Vrl 
LAMBDA DELTA Sorority wii:\ 
be at the home of Msn, 
Dorothy Riegalj Hi1esi ~ Chio. 
-0-0-0-
TOPAZ CLUB- ? ? 
The Topaz Club- will meet * 
at the home of Miss -Isabel 
Summers on Wednesday evenings 
February* 25-.- Pla-n-s for the 
faculty tea- will be 
discussed,and rushees . 
decided upon at'this time. 
-0-0-0-
..- GLEE CLUBS -
The gi-rls of the--school-have 
recently organized a glee 
club under the direction of 
Mrs. Bowden, The girls-are 
considering plans fo r 
raising money to buy music. 
Mrs. Bowden would like to 
meet all girls who- are 
interested at 2 o*clock 
on Uonday in Room 1. ? ? 
There are still a few "boys 
around the school- who should 
l>e in -the glee -club. - Dr. 
S-t-ee-rns -is well pleas-ed with 
the work being done and has 
sey-ara; programs arranged* 
Let's show our pride in ? 
Youngstown College "by 
giving a few hours a week. 
-.0-0-0-
HIGHLIGHTS' CO? THE RECE&T 
ROLLER. SKATING 
- PARTY 
It is hard to believe that a 
certain yo'ung.lady. would ever 
heed a post for, support? but 
Friday night she certainly 
did. Unfortunately even the 
post wasn't sufficient so a 
certain young gentleman with 
red hair spent most of his 
time picking her up. Explain 
this, Mabel. -
-0-0-0- * 
/^.rginia Graham had seven 
v ung men falling for her all 
at once! She tripped the 
poor things--they couldn't 
help themselves. Better 
change your technique, Ginnie. 
-0-0-0-
L0ST---By Eleanor Salisbury--
Part of a blue skirt at Rayen-
wood Auditorium last Friday 
evening. Cause of loss 
roller skates. J3o reward is 
offered. 
-0-0-0 
The Eighth Wonder of the 
World-. How Sheban ever 
stood up on roller skates as 
^.ong as he did, Lillian Hake 
and Kenneth Irwin are in the 
running for the ninth and 
t>enth. 
FEKCIMi 
.(continued -from page 2-) 
and not receiving as it is in 
all other sports-, ? 
As a sport fencing has a spec 
ial values it is the only one 
where the big man- ha6 no phy 
sical advantage- over the sma?l 
one.- Every fencer knows that 
"the battle is not to the 
strong"? ....... 
Fencing has had a revival- in 
interest- -in the Colleges of ? 
of- the United States lately. 
Practically all of the larger 
Q&lleges now support fencing-
teams a.s do many o-f the 
smaller ones. ? Youngstown-had 
a team last- year that- was 
rated as one- of the best 
the state- of. Ohio, - They- ? ? ? 
either have -met - or are going- * 
to r:eet the following-?olleges 
of the state this- years- W-i-ttea-
be-rg, Case, Ohio-Wesleen, Ohio 
Ste/te, Ohio Korthe.rn,- C-leve-
&nd College of- Chiropody- and 
many others. Lets get back 
of the team and boost themj 
-0-0-O-
Be a loyal student. - Cast your 
votes today for Student-Cour.'-
cil members?an upperclass 
woman and a freshman represent 
ative. , ' . 
K8<s 18 D8 
There was a lad named Willie 
' ? T8 
?tfho loved a lass Called Annie 
K8 
Ke\asked her i f  she would he 
. hid K8 
But K8 said W8. . 
His love for-her was very gr.8 
Ee told her i t  was hard to"W3 
And'"begged at once to know-his 
F8 
But K8..said-W8. 
Then for a time he grew sed8 
But so.on he hit. a faster g8 
And for another girl want str8 
How'K8 can W8. 
-0-0-0-
StT)S"e walls do not a prison 
make, 
I'm here to tell the natioa; 
But ask an inmate and he'll 
say 
They1re a darn-good initation, 
-0-0-0-
Beula Fuller; Do you read 
Poe, . 
Bob Sullivan; $aw--I read 
pretty good* 
The inimitable Libonite- orator 
Joseph Sheban, orated''very . 
interestingly on.the women of 
Syria, Turkey and Arabia/last 
Monday in the U.S.- History 
Class, '. ' 
-0-0-0-
When there's nothing more to~% 
be said ChucH Duncan always, 
says it , 
. ; . -0-0-0- ? ? ? 
After: all is- dadd and done, , 
all is said and done*---? 
Prof* Bowden, * 
-o-o-o-.-
Al-1 students expec-t-ing -to' 
receive the A.B, degree in- , 
June,-mus*t file a written 
application with the office 
within ten days. 
-0-0-0-
A BIT OF fW 
WHY YOCO BEAT FEHN 
The stands were tense-, the score 
was tied, every man was giving 
all he had. It was time for 
?enn to give the whistle yell; 
_t would win the game... The y' 
YoCO "rooters passed around' c 
crackers to Fenn. and Yourigsb ' 
ron the game. ? ? 
-0-0-0- ' * 
A ?SHINING. BIT1 
Abscence makes .the grades 
grow rounder,? . ? . 
? ;'.-0-0-0- y ' ?? ?'? -
HEARD AT THE BAST DANCE 
Tom Millers "I could go.on 
dancing like this for ever J" 
Ann Gs "Oh, no, you couldn't? 
you're hound to improve in 
time," " ? 
-0-0-0- ' 
A BIT" OF PHILOSOPHY ; 
, There are timeg you,:ll wish 
you hadn't, 
There are times.when you*11 
wish you had, 
But the times when you could 
j " have and didn't, . , -
Are: the^ones'thatf li*make 
you feel sad. 
Tom Del&nty to 'Little Pal'* 
People love the flowers. 
Flowers love the dew 
Let them love the flowers, 
? ? Cause I love- you-. 
And this goes on for hours 
?and. hours' sa d hours on-the ? 
seat "in the hall "by the 
window. Good-Luck, 'Big Pal' 
-6-0-0- -
SKEBAN WINS THE LOVING '! 
CUP DONATED BY THE' JAMBAR 
STAFF. HE TOOK 741 SPILLS. 
"I,'Envoi" 
With Apologies to Kipling 
Whan.the last exam is finished, and 
the pencils'are worn away, 
When the latest pupil has vanished, 
and the teachers are left to 
stay? 
We shall rest, and faith, we shall 
need it; lie down for a day -
or two, 
Till the ruler of all poor children 
will set us to work anew? 
And those who have passed- will he- hap< 
py? we'll go" to another class, 
We'll work at more_horrible lessons 
and long once again- to pass-, 
We'll have more teachers to ?bother, 
? and into .their clutches fall. 
They think we-can study forever with 
out heinlg tired at all. 
And only the teachers will praise 
. us and only the ter.cher-s 
will blame, 
<And :!lo -one. wil l  wqric f or-money> and 
? , $b- .o'rie.wk^^ ? 
But eaph .in a1  w-retched- circle1,\ with 
-help neither'"near. ri'qr far , 
Will work for the .grVde^tJia*. he 
'wants ^nost, from the1 giver 
? of grades as they are* 

